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Knowlmg’s Grocery Stores.
EASTpivSl* and CENTRAL.

To Poultry Panders and Farmers.

itad

FOODS'!
I PURINA SCRATCH FOOD—For hens.
[PURINA SCRATCH FOOD JUNIOR—For young stock.
IpntlNA CHICKEN CHOWDER.
[PCRINA BABY CHICK FOOD.

The Scratch Food and Chicken Chowder together are a bal- 
! a need ration for hens, and fed according to directions form an 
[ideal food both for egg production and conditioning.

- ----- ALSO----- -
(PURINA FATENA—F0r fattening poultry.
ISPRATT’S CRISSEL—An ideal meat food.
(GROUND BONE, CHARCOAL, ALFALFA, DRIED BEEF 

SCRAPS and DARLING’S BEEF CRISPS.
Now is the time to get your poultry into proper condition for ■ 

|winter laying and for exhibition purposes.

G. KNOWUNG, Limited. I

nov4,3i,th,s,m

New Shipment First Class

Pickled Meats,
»

Special Plate Beef,
| Spare Ribs Brls. & Tierces, 

Ham Butt Pork,
Fat Back Pork.

Motor Assodation
Dinner.

On Wednesday evening next the 
Newfoundland Motor Association will 
hold their first annual dinner. The af
fair will be held at Dbnovan’a com
mencing at 8 p.m. Already over 100 
members and their friends have 
signified their intention of attending. 
The committee in charge of arrange
ments have prepared an excellent pro
gramme and toast list, so that a good 
time is assured all who are present.

Members who have not yet purchas
ed tickets may obtain same up to Wed
nesday at one o’clock at F. V. Ches- 
man’s, 178 Water Street. The com
mittee in charge of the dinner would 
deeply appreciate it it members re
quiring tickets for themselves end 
friends would purchase same prompt
ly in order that they may inform Mrs. 
Hughes the exact number that she 
will be required to cater for.

Members who are likely to have 
spare seats in their cars with which 
they could accommodate guests of the 
Association would be conferring a 
favor on the Association If they would 
communicate with Mr. Thos. Soper 
(Telephone 480).

Guests of the Association who wish 
transportation arranged for them 
would also oblige the committee by 
communicating with Mr. Soper who 
will be happy to arrange transporta
tion to and from Donovan's for them. 
The committee in charge of the din
ner is doing everything to ensure 
member's personal guests a good time 
and it is hoped that as many as pos
sible will attend.
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We Guarantee Lowest Prices.
V »

iEO. NEAL, Ltd.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS.
New Transcontinental Through Daily Service from Halifax, Syd

ney, North Sydney, St. John, Moncton, to Montreal, Ottawa, 
Winnipeg, Edmonton and Vancouver.

I Lv. Sydney .. .. &B0 p.m. A. T. FrL Sat Su. Mo. Tu. We. Th. 
Lv. N. Sydney .. 9.07 p.m. A. T. Fri. Sat Su. Mo. Tn. We. Th. 
Lv. Halifax .. .. 8.10 a.m. A. T. Sat Su. Mo. Tu. We. Th, FrL 

!■ Av.Montreal .... 9.20a.m. E. T. Su. Mo. Tu. We. Th. Fri. Sat 
Lv. Montreal .... 6.00 p»m. E. T. Su. Mo. Tu. We. Th. Fri. Sat 

I Lv. Ottawa .. .. 8.20 pan. E. T. Su. Mo. Tu. We. Th, FrL Sat 
Lv.Port Arthur. 5JI5a.ni. C. T. Tu. We. Th. Fri. Sat Su. Mo. 
Lv. Winnipeg ... 9.40 p.m. C. T. Tn. We. Th. Fri. Sat Su. Mo. 
Lv. Edmonton ... 12J)1 a.m. M. T. Th. FrL Sat Su. Mob. Tit We. 
Ar. Jasper......... 9.10 a.m. P. T. Th. FrL Sat Su. Mo. Tu. We.

I Ar. Pr. Rupert .. 7.46 p.m. P. T.................. Su. .Tu. • Th
Ar. N. W’stm’st’r 8.25 aan. P. T. FrL Sat Su. Mo. Tu. We. Th. 
Ar. Vancouver .. 9.00 a.m. P. T. Fri. Sat Su. Mo. Tu. We. Th.

For rates, reservations and all Information apply to
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE, General Agent,

Board of Trade Building, Water Street 
I novl.eod.tf St John’s, Newfoundland.
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Buy Progress Brand Wori 
Shirts, Pants & Overalls!

Roomy sizes, durable materials, str 
I made in our own Factory to withstand 
usage. The materials were bought a long 
ago and are priced weU, below present qu 
tions. This means'£ considerable saving to 
Kr -, the home wheels turning by buying 1 
made goods. Vr-*

INFLD. CLOTHING CO., Li
WHOLESALE ONLY.

.iiujA i-

Author of
. “Paradise Lost.”

On November 8, 1674, during the 
reign of Charles the Second, John 
Milton died at his residence In Bun- 
hill Row, London, and his remains 
were buried in the Parish Church of 
St Giles', Cripplegate, where there is j 
a monument to his memory. Another ^ 
monument was erected to him in 
Westminster Abbey. He was born in 
Broad Street, London, on December 
9, 1608, and his careful education by | 
his literary and musical father was 
continued at St Paul’s'- School, and 
at Cambridge, at .which he after-1 
wards composed “Cornus," consider
ed an exquisite poem, “L’Allegro," j 
"II Penseroso," “Lycidas," and "Son- ! 
nets*; but the one that became by 
far the most celebrated is “Paradise 
Lost,” for which, however, he could 
hardly find a publisher, and received 
for it only five pounds. Compared 
with the present time money was 
then so scarce that the price of ne
cessaries was nominally only a third 
of what it is now. In "Paradise 
Lost’’ he refers to the fact that he 
had become totally blind. But his 
“Paradise Regained,” the brighter 
and Christian side, has been unfair
ly depreciated. His favorite place for 
thought and composition was with 
his head on cushons, and blankets 
over hs body; some people even now 
find bed the best place for thinking 
and composing. Milton spent three 
years in Italy after leaving Cam
bridge, but returned to England on 
being informed of the political trou
ble between Charles the First and 
the Parliamentarians, he took the 
side of the latter, and was secretary 
to Oliver Cromwell all through the 
time that he was Protector. After 
the Restoration of Charles the Sec
ond in 1660, Milton was arrested by 
order of the House of Commons, but 
after a short confinement was lib
erated. By 1666 he had completed 
“Paradise Lost,” but next year, dur
ing the great Plague in London, he 
removed to Chalfont, in Buckingham
shire. His first wife was a daughter 
of Mr. Powell,, an Oxfordshire gen
tleman, but she deserted him be
cause her father was attached to the 
Royal cause. After her death he 
married a tecond, and a third, and 
had-'two daughters, whom he taught 
tb read Greek and Hebrew, and they 
served their blind father as his read
ers and as amanuenses in Latin, that 
is, “with hands,’’ as writers.

tgs, Wealthy, Blenheims 
and Gravenstein Apples.

have now in stock 800 barrels' of Choice Apples of the 
rzyida which we can n?ake delivery at once to any orders 
to be filled. . * I La* ------

Chapes, 80 
t our quota» buying.

ic Man From Home.”
AT THE CASINO TO-NIGHT. 
ie K1 ark-Urban Company presents 

opening of their third week 
!asinov to-night, “The Man 

tome.” The scenes of this prê
ta are laid in a town in South- 

n Italy, and deals with the efforts 
American women to break into the 

ipean “four hundred"’for the sake 
influence and title. The intrigues 

>f this reputed family of distinction 
were frustrated by the efforts tit the 
"Men from Home.” This role will he 
played by Mr. Harden Klark. When 
this play was produced in America 
it was given unsolicited approval by 
the clergy, and it has been amazing 
and enlightening to observe the quick 
response to this approval On Wed
nesday and Thursday of this Week 
the Company offers another play that 
is distinctly different from to-night’s, 
namely “Eyes of Youth,” New York’s 
greatest success, a dramatic novelty. 
Seats npw selling at Fred V. Gher
man's. .

Some of your .Sag* Problems 
are easily solved at our Studio. 
J. C. PARSONS, Photographer, 
Bank of Montreal Building.

oct22,13i,f,m,w
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Special Prices
We here illustrate two specially attractive 

Coats made from new Synthetic Fur material 
known as “Chase’s Furwove Muskrat” for win
ter wear. These Coats are the newest belted 
models for 1920-1921 wear, perfectly cut. and 
finished, built to resist, and as a protection 
against all weathers. They are well lined 
throughout, and so faithfully is the Muskrat Fur 
copied that it defies detection unless it is very 
minutely inspected.

These Coats come in two lengths, and are 
sold at two prices,

$65 and $75 respectively.

U. S. Picture & Portrait Company

The Telegram from New York that Sent the 
Price Hatchet Swirling Through Our Store;

ANGLO-AMERICAN TELEGRAPH C0„
> LIMITED.

NEW YORK, Oct. 29,13PPD.
KEARNEY’S, St. John’s.

American Goods Dropping. Adver
tise. Cut all prices Twentv Per Cent. Hold 
nothing back.

G. F. KEARNEY.

. - First ten per cent.—then twenty per cent. It is incredible! We 
thought when we staged our famous “Back to ’14 Campaign” that 
ten per cent, was a generous reduction, though the effect it produced 
was well worth it. It showed to other stores the necessity for pro
tecting the customer, and they followed our lead. Now—twenty per 

cent. ! But there it is in black and white—“orders from headquarters,” sent from New 
York, the buying centre of America. Kearney is there—and Kearney knows!
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Everything goes into this Sale—lock, stock and barrel—giving you the 
benefit of next year’s prices now, and selling you Quality Goods no matter how 
sheer the redaction.

ém

Cash Purchases 
Only. No 

Charge.

O

“ MARCHING BACK TO ’14.”

’T-------------- --- ------------1 • - ■


